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The Rusted KnightThe Romance of 
a Poor Lawyer: Continued from last week 

and wept bitterly, Wben t b j ^ S ^ J E X t S S S S ? ' 
"•son poured her a second cap o£ hermit 8aw this he" became more 

jteroof. She saw that the manf* M R A 
;ahead of her was consulting with-• "»*1^« ** 
his young companion, and won
dered what they expected to do. 

' "Oh, I think so, father,". sh« 
overheard the girl agree, cheer-j 
fully. I'llenjoytbewalk, unless] 
jit tires you too much."' 

Her father laughed as if fourj 

friendly and said: Now I setftea j ^ s h e h e l p e d h e r s e i f to a n 
trusted. soU*.v,»_m„#— «*XT_ — <.. 

so you will again find your wife. ' ' i b e e S v o t e d S - v o u X ^ i ^ 

and rode out into the wide world. 
Wherever h e found a poor per
son he gave him something and 
wherever he saw a church he 
went in and prayed. But his wife 
he did not find. In this way al 
most a year had passed, • and one! 
day he came into the city where! 
his wife sat by the church doorl 
and begged, and his first step 
was to the church. Already from; 
afar his wife knew him, for he 
was tall and stately, and wore a 
golden helmet with a vulture's 
claw on top which shone all 
around. She felt her heart sink, 
for she had only gotten two gold
en guldens together so that she. 
couldn't yet save him. She drew 
her mantle over her head so.thatj 
he would not recognize her and 
cowered down as small as she! 
could, so he might not see her! 
mow white feet, for the mantle| 
only went t o her knees since shei 
had torn the strip off for herj 

sugar if he were rich and—" 
"I would not!" Elizabeth con

tradicted, hotly. "Just because] 
jyou happen to like a countrified, 
stupid, stingy' stick of a man isl, 
no reason why I should fall at his 
feet." 

"Now, girls, don't quarrel," 
admonished Miss Lawson, quiet
ly. "You.will take more tea, Elis
abeth? No? You .should not ex
pect Margaret, that you could) 
force Elizabeth to find Mr. Shea! 
congenial because you admire 
him. She may be right in saying 
that he's a littlecountrified- cer
tainly he hasn't the entire lack 
|of enthusiasm for everything! 
worth while that seems to be an 
[epidemic among the society men 
{of to-day. But he is not stupid 
I overheard Judge Dennison tell| 
my brother that he is a brainy 
fellow and the most promising, 
lawyer in the State." 

her. be heard her sobbing quietly, 
child. As-the knight walked past). .Mar^ret4au£hed4riuiQphant»^i^ 

ly, but Elizabeth was 
and he saw her rags and herjvanquished so_ easily 
patched mantle, and the [beauti 
ful child in her bosom, he was! 
sorry to the heart. He stepoed upl 
to her and asked her what wasl 

not to bej 
"At any 

rate, no one can deny that he is 
stingy; positively miserly!" she 
cried, as she slipped into herj 
jacket and hurriedly drew on heri 

Soon the trio were trudging) 
merrily down the track chattingj 
as unconstrainedly as if they 
were old friends. 

To be continued 
the matter. Still the woman didjgloves. "If he is such a success-, 
not answer and sobbed all the ful lawyer, he must make money H o l v N&.111G P a r a d e 
harder as she tried to keep down! - and did you ever see a seedierj * 
her grief. Then the knight drew'individual? And he doesn't be 
out his . purse, in which there'long to a single club-Jack Dean 
was much more than-one hun-jtold me so. About once a 

Supreme Contention 
At the sixteenth convention of 

the Supreme Council of the Cath* 
olic Mutual Benefit Association 

. „ „ held in Syracuse last week the 
[miles would b^.ojujt - a pl?»«ai^ following officers were elected: 
{stroflT and then, after a few) 
words said so softly that Eliza
beth did not catch their drift, he] 
stepped to her side. "Pardon me, 
P3Jdam,"l)e began,, lifting: his 
hat,courteously—his manner was 
that of a gentleman—"the car 
will soon be cold and it will be as 
dark as night long before i t can 
leave here. My daughter and 
have determined to walk to the. 
[city if you will accompany us. If 
you feel that it would he too 
much for you, of course, we shall 
be glad to wait with you. We 
won't leave you stranded here 
[alone." 

Elizabeth w a r looking up into} 
a face younger than the man's 
[gray head and bent shoulders 
had led her to think h im-a face 
grave, kindly, careworn—an ideal 
face for a poet or a musician, but 
without a trace of the sterner] 
stuff that makes business men, 
financiers. After a moment's con* 
sideration the anxious look faded 
from hereyes, and she smiled 
gratefully. "How kind you are!" 
she exclaimed. "I never tried toj 
walk four miles, but—if--you am 
your daughter can, why can't] 

Tiinotby,!^ ^ll^in^iXewiis.} 
ton. Me. * w«» chosen state audi* 
torattherMentdeitionrHeJMn. „ 
|one thousand vote* ̂ hiejia of thejBeifast, 
state Republican ticket He M| 

The beautiful now. - % 

WW 
on September 8 by Moat Iter. Br a ^ e t ^ ' S ^ p ^ Con-

rick's'parish. 

The Tabernacle Society of St 
[Paul, Minn,, distributed last year 
m sets" of -vestments nrdt 880| 
[pieces of sacred linen. 

Many new Omferencej of the 
St&Vineent de Paul Society have 
been organized, particularly in 
the eastern States * 

The celebrated Jesuit Univer
sity, Georgetown, D. C„ is now 
in its I26th year, and is our old 
est Catholic. College, 

An altar of very 
'sign has been presented to St. 
Peter's (Italian) church in Port; 
land, Me., by P.W. Cunningham. 

' - ' " for St 

dred gold guldens, laid it on herl 
bosom and said: " I give you alll 
I have, and I shall beg my way 
home again. *' Justthen the man-Jvagant: 
tie slipped off her head, and he' 
saw that it was his own wedded 
wife, to whom he had given the 

: i.moneyw -,,-.„..„;„„_ w ...„«.«..?!rf+ 
In spite of her rags, he fell on 

her neck and kissed her, and 
when he became aware that the] 
child was his son, he hugged and 
kissed him also. Then thej 
wife took the knight by the hand 
and led him into the church and 
laid the money in the alms box. 
Then she said: "I wanted to save| 
you, but you saved yourself 

And so it was, because, as thej 
knight stepped out of the church 
the curse was lifted, and the rust 
that covered the whole left side 
disappeared. He lifted his wife! 
and his child on his horse and 
went on foot himself, and togeth-
er" they went back to his castle! 
where they lived happily for 
many a year 
good works that all the peoplei 

1 him 

year| 
he takes me to the theater, and 
I feel all the time that he is con-
vinced„he is being wildly extra-

I don't care what you 
don't admire! 

Between ten and eleven thous-
jand members of the Holy Name 
societies of Rochester and vicin
ity paraded through the main 
|streets of the city last Sunday af
ternoon, in the third annual pub
lic demonstration. | 

The line formed in East Ave. 

President, John J. Hynes, 
Buffalo; 1st vice president, M. A, 
Carmody. Pittsburg; s2nd vicei 
pres., Wm. Sill, Cleveland;recor-
der, Jos.Cameron,Hornelltfreas.,. • £ .,, - - „ 

„ Wm. Muench.Syracuse; marshal, & was built especially 
d Jeremiah Nehin,JMontreal̂ guard, Peters-Church. 

Patrick A. MarnelL Montreal; 
supreme - -trustees,̂ Rey»-̂ Mr"3? 
Kean, Buffalo; T. P. Hoban, 
ScrantorrrJohrrHrBreenTDetroit; 
J. B. Fox, Bradford; C. X 
Schlaudecker. Cleveland; Law! 
committee, M.J. AIcMahon.PittS' 
burg; C. 3. Benkoski, Cleveland; 
L. H.Hannen, Kansas City, Kan. 
Finance committee, J. B. Toden-| 
dier.Detroit; F.R. Forster.'Cleve-j 
land; John McDonald, Pennsyl
vania. Legal adviser.J. T.Keena, 
Detroit. Medical examiner, Dr. 
C. C. Clancy (appointed), Portl 
Huron. 

TT»ow*r "Of the* M: Chicago firemen, whoj 
[recently rceeived rngdals_.forL Aaeriou»,acaidentoccuwfd+»»*-
heroism, 26 are Irish-American 

say, Margaret* 1 „ _ 
Mr. Shea. I don t like him and I and headed by Chi«f Marshal 
nevershall." iFrank J.Schwalb.moved prompt-) 

Suddenly dropping., het defiantjly aLSo'clDclErto Sfc-^M»ry!m-il& 

Fuaeral of Proaiaenl Geneva Maa 

!air. she turned to Miss Lawson, 
in her usual winsome way, and 
kissed her affectionately. saying:| 
"I am sorry to hurry away, Miss 

Lawson. I'd like to stay indefi
nitely, but, you know, I have) 
[ahead of me an hour's ride on 
the interurban car. It get's dark 
so inconveniently early at this 
season of the year. Good-bye, 
Margaret: I'll try to forgive you 
if you never mention that man 
again." 

When Elizabeth Morrison 
boarded her car she looked eag
erly for a familiar face, but tbe| 
ionly passengers were an old man 
and a young girl whom she had| 

phan Asylum a t Genesee St. and 
(West Ave., where a temporary[ 
[altar had been erected. 

The sidewalks all along the 
line of march were lined with 
spectators. The column was ^ S t f f b u t e : 

and he did. "so m a n y ^ s e a t s a n d g f l z e d 

Geneva, Oct 15. -Bishop Hick-! Imvw 
jey»perfonne4-4haJask^ite« oveHiy^^-^tr--
the body of his lifelong friend, 
Thomas Kane, Tuesday. The fu
neral was held at St, Francis dei 
Sales Church Tuesday morning] 
and was attended by hosts 

ceded by a platoon of police and 
perfect Order was maintained] 
along the line. 

In front of St. Mary's Orphan 
Asylum a reviewing stand had 
been erected and on this stand 
were seated Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey, Rev. Wm. Gannon, S.J., 
Rev. Edward J . Hanna. D. D., 
Rev. John H. Kileen. Rev. Wal
ter McCarthy and Peter W. Col 
|ins, of Boston, who was a guestj 
of the Knights of Colnmbus on 
Saturday and- was accompanied 

never seen before. Disappointed, 
she took possession of one of the _ 

absently at by Grand Knight Thomas" Gar. 
|a suceesaion of snow^covered 
fields, whose monotony was re-

Thebeggar 's rags that his wifejlieved occasionally by a clump, 
had worn he hung in a costly of naked trees that shivered mis-! 
shrine, and every morning when erably in the December wind 
he arose, he went and looked at, " i a 0 w j sh t h a t Manraret were 
them. "That is my mornmgW ^ interested in 'Mr. Shea 
prayer, said he, and the good ^ ^ m e , ' 'she thought rather pee-
God doesn't get angry for H e ^ t y . "She makes herself a 
knows what is in my mind, anabo r e>of course he is a fine fellow, 
afterwards I go to church. 

vey 
The head of the column reach-! 

ed the reviewing stand at 3.40! 
o'clock and the last society pas
sed at 4.40. Just one hour was 
occupied by the column in pass 
ing the stand and it was estimat
ed that there were between 10,-
000 and 11,000 men in line. 

There were forty societies in afterwards l go to cnurcn. - ^ a m n o t s o blind that I can ' tseeL.CT' ^wentvlfive 
T ^ f ^ - ^ ^ . P - ^ ^ l t h a t . Why he should care f o r a S ™ ; , fi?2?f*S 
Von Volkmann by Helen Hughes^utterfly lfke me 

from the 
city and_ fifteen from near-by vil 

vuii vummaxijjuy n«wi nu8u».buttertly like me is a mystery.!f--V"-^ie^es-w-ere~he"re"fro"ml 
Heilscher for the Catholic Bulle-;Even f a t h e r t h i n k s t h a t ^ . . ^ lages^boc ie t i es w w ^ e r e ^ , 
tin. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

21st Sunday after Pentecost 

G. The Unforgiving Servant 

20 S-TurityofB. YrM. 
21 M - S t . Ursula 
^ 2 T - S t . Cordula 
23 W - M. Holy Redeemer 
24 T—St. Raphael, archangel 
25 F - S t . Chrysantus 
26 S - St. Bernward 

Not all ar§ called to the mar
ried state. Some are called to the! 
religious state or to the priest 
hood; others, now and then, to a 
state of virginity in the world. 
We are happiest when we are 
there where God wants, us to be, 

her face grew sad and wistful 
! Suddenly the car stopped far 
jfrom any station. The conductor 
[hurried forward, and he and the 
imotorman talked earnestly for a' 
moment or two and exchanged al 
few remarks with a man who ran 
[down the track toward them. 

Wreck ahead!" the conductor 
lannounced laconically, to the 
curious passengers. "We'll be 
[tied up here for at least three 
Ihours—maybe four or five. 

Elizabeth was dismayed. Thej 
early twilight was beginning to 
fall, There was no house within! 
sight where she might have been 
able to telephone for a taxicab. 
"How far are we from town9" 
she asked, anxiously. 

Four miles," the conductor! 
called back, as he and the motor-
man left the car and hurriecTtol 
the scene of the disaster. 

Elizabeth had never walked 
half that distance. The mere idea 
of such a thing seemed prepos-

Rt. Rev. MgfvJohn H. Fox. of| 
{Trenton has blessed a - beautiful 
new cross, costing $600 for the 
new Hungarian Cemetery, just 
opened in that city. 

Moline, Iowa.is to have a new 
church for Poles, Slovaks, I4th 
uanians and Austrians. A' site; 
has been selected. 

The procession was escorted to 
the church by members of the 
Nester Hose and other fire com-
anies of the city, Kanadasagaj 
Ilub, Geneva Lodge of Elks, C. 

M. B.A., Holy* Name Society and! 
Aerie of Eagles. Bishop Hickeyj 
blessed the Icorpse, and during] 
the celebration of the mass occu 
pied a seat in the sanctuary. The! 
[celebrant of the mass was Rev. 
Wm. H.McPaddsn, deacon, Rev 
Wm. Payne, of Charlotte, a for
mer assistant, and subdeacon, 

aiormer assistant of the church 
but now rector of St. Stephen's! 
church, of this city. The master 
of ceremonies was Rev. Bernard 
Gommengingerof Lyons. 

A large number of priests oc
cupied seats in the sanctuary, 

Canandaigua, Honeoye Falls, 
Mount Morris, Charlotte, Greece, 
Chili and other points. 

Each division was headed by a 
band and carried an American 
flag and a society banner. The 
priests of the church represented 
by each society marched at the 
head of the division. Each march-lpersons whom He rescued was!* 
[er carried a Holy Name pennantialready burning when he dragged 

Priest Risks Life to Save 
Harry O. Swan, of Providence, 

told a story of a gallant priest! 
who risked his own life saving] 
those who were burning in the 
forward cars of the train wreck! 
at Westport, Conn. He said: 

"There was a young priest) 
{along with the rest of us and the! 
way that man worked was a 
caution. He would stop for noth
ing. The clothing of many of the 

and wore a Holy Name button. 
In the column were men of al 
most every nationality. The dem 
onstration was the most success 
ful held in the city. 

After the procession passed 
reviewing stand Bishop Hickey 
land the assistant priests vested 
in the asylum and proceeded to 
the altar, where the bishop de
livered the address of the day. 

After the address solemn ben
ediction was held, the Park Band 
playing for the singing and Pro-] 
fessor Bonn directing. 

Send us your printing. 

them from the windows. He was! 
burned about the hands and face 
for his trouble. Let me tell you 
that I never saw so gaUanta sign 
as that priest working at the 
flaming windows." 

Five Catholics returning from 
the funeral of the late Patrick 
Gavan of Hartford, lost theirl 
[lives. 

Thed©«th« took plica rteently 
of Mrs, John Nolan, PauIvUki,-

TRsTaiOeW^rltar^ra*-
low left an aatab valued « t 
£l,187.H«left ap^fiad invaat-
ments equally betwean afeefefl-
drentandallhia otfot property 
to his eldest *m* Henry. * 

— - CJMM. *-*~ t -j* *» 
Thomaa L/Q*Bri«*, ctogiaattr 

to Bawnboy rural wwncuVhas * 
resigned. , 

The Governor of West Virginia 
has appointed Rt Rev. Bishop! 
Donahue, of Wheeling, on a com 
mittee to investigate coal mining 
conditions. , 

The death took place at 
on September 8 of Mia* Alii 
Hicke'yafrthe age oHrhymn;j;~r 

~ummr 
The new parish of Timo-iea|tua« 

was dedicated to the Nativity of 
the Blessed Virgin by the Moat 
,Rev. Dr. Kellyr-BlshOa of Rosa, 

beautiful da-km September-8, 

P. J. Kelly, assistant surveyor 
of County* Derryi haa beeaip-^ 
ppintedchief surveyor for County 
D<megal-at*«alaryt>f ̂ 2,000 par 
year. 

A settlement house for the suf-
fering children will be the mem
orial that is to be erected to the] 
lateMgr. Win, J. White of Brook?' 

Ground has been broken 
the new church for colored Cath 

. _, o^ollcs at Penn and King. Streets, 
friends who wislied to p^theirjG6"11*111**11' P*» 

The handsome Catholic high 
school at Topeka, Kan.', is finish-
ed and oc.cupied.lt is modern and 
finely equipped in every way. 

This fall and winter the Pas-
sionist Fathers of Louisville will; 
give many missions in Montana! 
and other northwestern states* 
[There they are in great demand, 

A handsome 
school atTopekgi 

Rev, Stephen V. acPadden, alspjbuilt at J^aeo, ̂ c i s^by the Sis-j 
ters of St. Mary. It will be known 
[as St. Angela's. 

A new church forltatian Cath' 
olics is to be erected in Barring; 
ton, R. I. The site is 
Mr. M. J, Houliharj. 

The largest library conducted 
by the parishioners of any church 
whose members are of foreign 
descent is the one in the base* 
ment of the school of St. Francis' 
Crnircb. Milwaukee. The library! 
has over two .thousand volumes. 

The St. Agnes' Home at Hart-j 
Iford, Conn., will be begun earlyi 
next spring. The contract for its 
erection ciiis for an outlay of 
$109,000. 

A church for colored Catholics 
in Brooklyn will engage the at-1 
tention of Bishop McDonnell' 
{when he returns from Europe. 

diocese and already it is buildingjbeen electedlmaster of iDrornore 
la Cathedral that will amt ov«-IW««t ITninn, * *. " ^ ? ^ l > a Cathedral that will cost over! 
one hundred thousand dollars. 

^ Emact Gurdi 
A reception and dance under 

the auspices of tke Emmet 
Guards will be given on Nov. 19, 
|atA.O. H. hall, 198 Main St. 
West-

Crookston, Minn., is an infant! 

St. Joseph's parish, 
la., is to have a 
school on Sixth St. 
three stories and the 
have seating accommodations forjiiJXyni 
•12,000 persons. 

•""^^sSiwao 

cently near Kilkeel, when I mo
tor cycle, on which was the Rev. 
Father Burns, came~Jnto rJolaot 
collision with a horaeiaiMleert. 
The*riept1rai7Jriiaiy^Cijfrjr^ 
his motor attiihedjip^;; ;; «• • -

*****&*&*, '••'•\""'-:A-'i-'.: 

The3ei^..toekUpiie4;&&&&*? 
tember 10 of Mrs, I4«a#XJIarka^ 
wife of Laxwrence Ci«*k« r'W#efcr<-
er of Iryihestowii wibddlav^ftl-/ 
leeased wias widely 1ndw^| |# 
respected throughout the county. 

. - • — ' • • " \'j0aw^-;--'~<T'"'-vf*'..'-: •"*•' 
Avery 'pop^iaic;^^^''"**!?"'' 

place recently at*Curranapariajb. 
church, when Daniel F. O 5 * ^ . 
va^-crfth*CouhtylCSJU^tir^»^ 
second son of Floireoca O'SttlM-

.„ van; of Currans, Farranfc^.iraa y 
f o r joined in the bonds Of rnatrimooy '' 

withMisaMirmieCkjlIir^ atcond-
daughter of MfchMl C>>Uinf, of : 
Currtns.'- ••••:""'*"••'•>.•.*:•/••'" .:v;^ 

The late Thomas iGraham Jof 
Barrick street, Tullamore. toft 
personal eaUte valued atXll,600* 

%**i 

SeveraUhOUsaftd pounds wc*tk" 
[of damage was done by a fire-
which «H«rredisM **&& 
McDonnell A SoniTnottaa'Ki, 

Mayo . "v-̂ .'-̂ irrr-*;̂  
M. Kelly; aUctiohee^jCS«»*-

morris recently disposed of ttife ' 
[Pretty-residence îfflAurjChatniaL 
!known as Eiricdra u^ffli. Mm*-t 
building was purchased by Dom^ 
jiniekrlfiHiseenfoths*^ 

William, 0'Bn«irM^3Eirhaai; 
presented Hallow: Ckitttge, West-
port, together with the smalL 

>• = 

the gift ofjpark tdjjMing, to the I 

them for any purpose 
best The house i»*fah^a¥iM 
one, fully farniihea; ana ;i« mt 
splehidstetoofr*peiran^Woulol 
make an ideal cottage hospital^ 
convalescent home or sanetori-i. 
|um. .. :,.' ' -''"-r'~; 

Monagha^ 
Died.-September 

W 
Teresa Clifford, afiiin street B a l ^ ^ I 
lybaty.-Reeently, F. McCibep 
Ballytrain-

A man named Byrne, _ 
at Killamuck, Abbeyleix, 
suddenly ill on the night 
tember 8 and almost litnmediete-
ly expired* 

g;ry m % 
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oc.cupied.lt

